
Hola, 
 
Mi nombre es Meggan Orduno, soy la esposa de Leo Orduno y Victoria era mi suegra. 
 
Recuerdo el primer dia que la conoci. Andaba vestida en ropa de motocycleta de cabeza a pies. 
Mis hijos y Yo estaban en la casa de Leo y Kristi y mis ninos anaban jugando afuera. Victoria y 
Alma los miraban por un tiempo jugando. Escuche a Victoria preguntandole a Kristi que como 
se llamaba mi hijo mas chiquito,kristi le dijo “Leo, pero lo llamamos Little Leo” Mire la sonrisa en 
la cara de mi suegra. Desde ese dia siempre dijo a mi Little Leo “Little Lee” o “Baby Leo” 
 
Antes de que mi esposo me presento a Victoria. Kristi me dijo k mi suegra se llamaba “Coca” le 
dije “QUE? Se llama Coca?” y despues me dijo que es no mas un nickname y su nombre real 
era Victoria. Me senti aliviada.  
 
Si era algo muy muy claro. Era el amor por su hijo. Leo era su todo, su mundo. Mi Suegra era 
tan orgullosa de el, especialmente porque su hijo era y es un Marine. Su casa tiene photos de 
el, a pared hasta pared. Lo adoraba.  
 
Y despues nacio su primer Nieta. Aye Dios Mio, si no sabes nada de mi hija pues quien sabe 
donde usted estaba porque ella era todo de lo k ella hablaba. Mi suegra amo mucho a sus 
nietos, tambien a mis hijos k no eran biologicamente de ella.  
 
Siendo mi suegra victoria, Era Natural k a veces me hacia enojar o me daba verguenza. 
Recuerdo una ves k la llevé al MacDonalds a comprar un refresco. Me dio sorpresa cuando ella 
regreso al carro para llenar 2 basos grandes k trajo. Fue y regreso come 5 veses llenando y 
llenando sus basos. O la primera ves que  Mi esposo y you juntos  llevamos a Victoria y Alma a 
Fosters Freeze y mi suegra pideo en su hamburguesa extra pepinos, extra cebolla, extra 
lechuga. Todo extra! Y cuando yo y leo regresamos a la mesa con la comida, encontramos a Mi 
suegra y alma con dos vasos llenos de ketchup, 50 packetes de sal y pimienta. Y Todo lo de 
mas k el Fosters Freeze ofrece gratis estaba en esa mesa. Y piensas k ellas pusieron todo 
paratras cuando era tiempo de irnos? NO, pidieron una bolsa para llevarlo todo a casa.  
 
Mis ninos querían k contara de la primera ves que pasaron tiempo con su Gram y Alma. Ellas 
Recogieron a mis ninos y Aniah y fueron a Avila Valley Barn a mirar los animales y a Abby la 
vaca. Era cuando ellos estaban muy chiquitos pero siempre cuentan de ese tiempo. Y mi hijo 
mas grande, Jesse, quiere k todos sepan de la harmonica. Cuando Nacio Macy-Jane mi suegra 
siempre tocaba la harmonica para ella. Y mi hija siempre bailaba y cantaba. La tocaba por 
telefono tambien. Como le encantaba a mi hija. Mis ninos van a extranar mucho, pero mucho a 
su gram! 
 
Algo chistoso es que las cosas k antes me daban verguenza son las cosas k voy a extranar 
mas. Siempre voy a darle gracias a mi suegra por el apoyo que me dio en el tiempo k perdi a mi 
papa, y luego unos meses después a mi abuela. Siempre estaba a lado de mi. Ella era muy 



buena persona, cariñosa y tenia un corazon muy pero muy grande. Era amiga a todos y nunca 
he conocido a nadie como ella. 
 
Me siento orgullosa de ser su nuera. Y la voy a extranar con todo mi corazon. Doy gracias a 
dios por conocerla. Descansa con Los Angeles.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Hello, 
 
My name is Meggan Orduno, I am the wife to Leo Orduno and Victoria is and was my mother in 
law. 
 
I remember the first day I met Victoria, she was wearing what I thought were motorcycle clothes, 
dressed head to toe in leather. My boys and I were over at Leo and Kristi’s and the boys were 
playing outside. She and Alma stood outside and watched. I overheard Victoria ask Kristi “What 
is that little boy’s name” She told her my youngest son’s name was “Leo, but we call him Little 
Leo” and I saw the smile on her face. She called him “Little Lee.” 
 
Before being introduced by Leo, Kristi told me her name was “Coca” I thought COCA?? I was 
relieved to later find out that her real name was not COCA but Victoria. I just could not find 
myself calling her “Coca.” I find it funny though, some people have no idea her real name is 
Victoria. But, she’s Coca, and it fits her well.  
 
If there was anything that was clear, Leo, My husband, her only son, was her absolute pride and 
joy. Leo was her world, there was no doubt. She was proud of every single thing he did, since 
he was a newborn baby until she took her last breath. She even had the Marine Corps emblem 
tattooed on her leg and her and Alma’s home is plastered wall to wall with pictures of him. She 
adored him. Then along came Macy-Jane her first Grandaughter. Oh man.. If you never heard 
her talk about Macy you must have been living on a different planet. She loved her 
grandchildren, even our boys who weren’t biologically hers.  
 
Victoria being my mother in law meant it was only natural for her to do things that got under my 
skin. One of them was the time she asked me for a ride to mcdonalds where she bought a large 
cup of soda. She came back to the car with that large cup of soda and started to pour her coke 
into the two empty apple juice bottles she brought from home. She went back again, and again 
until those two fairly large apple juice bottles were filled with McDonalds Coke. Another time was 
when Leo and I were first dating, I insisted on taking her and Alma out for lunch. We went to 
Fosters Freeze in San Luis and she ordered extra pickles, tomatoes, and onions on her burger, 
when Leo and I returned to the booth with our food, we found her and Alma waiting at the table, 
in front of them were 2 soda lids full of ketchup, atleast 50 packets of salt and pepper, and a 
large pile of whatever other condiments were offered there for free. And do you think they put 
them all back when we were finished eating? No. They asked for a paper bag and took them all 
home. 
 
The boys wanted me to share about the first time they got to hang out with Gram and Alma. The 
2 of them first picked up Aniah then came to pick them up and take them to  “Go see Abby” 
Abby was the cow at the Avila Barn. They thought it was the coolest thing. This was a memory 
that touched their hearts and even though it was 6 years ago they still talk about it all the time. 
Jesse wanted me to talk about the harmonica. My mother in law had this harmonica that she 
would play for Macy since she was a newborn baby. Macy loved it!  Victoria would play it to her 



every time she visited and even over the phone. Macy’s eyes always lit up and she danced to 
the song her Gram would play. They all loved their Gram and will miss her very much. 
 
What’s funny is, the times that I thought she was getting under my skin are the times i’m going 
to miss the most. I’m forever grateful for how much love and support she gave me when I lost 
my dad then a few months later my grandma. She was like no one I have ever met, she had a 
huge heart and was ALWAYS giving to those in need. She had friends from all walks of life. She 
LOVED her family, and even though its a huge family, each one of you had such a special place 
in her heart. 
 
I am honored to be your Daughter in Law Victoria, i’m going to miss you with all my heart. I 
Thank God for allowing me to know and love you. Sleep with the Angels.  
 


